Udruga ŠK Straža
OIB 56242067509
MB 01540866
IBAN HR1223600001101433699
Hum na Sutli 160
49 231 Hum na Sutli
Kontakt telefon: 098/ 378-491

Hum na Sutli,03.15.2019.

13. Open Hum on Sutli 2019
International Open Championship of Krapina - Zagorje County
August 24 - August 31
Invitation Tournament
Organizer: Chess Club Straža, Hum na Sutli.
Sponsors: Vetropack Straža d.d, Municipality of Hum na Sutli, County of Krapina-Zagorje
Place playing: Municipal building in Hum na Sutli.
The tournament is played on the Swiss system in 9 rounds - run by the Swiss manager.
The tournament will be rated for FIDE and national rating list
Game Time: 90 minutes with the addition of 30 seconds for each move starting with the first.
The prize money is 20.000,00 kuna
Main Awards:
1st place 5.000,00 kuna
2nd place 4.000,00 kuna
3rd place 3.000,00 kuna
4th place 1.500,00 kuna
5th place 1.100,00 kuna
6th place 800,00 kuna
7th place 700,00 kuna
8th place 600,00 kuna
Special prizes:
1. 1st place - Player with a rating of 2250 Elo 500,00 kuna
2. 2nd place - Player with rating of 2250 Elo
400,00 kuna
3. 3rd place - Player with a rating of 2250 Elo 300,00 kuna
1. Player with a rating of up to 2000 Elo
300,00 kuna
1. Player with rating up to 1800 Elo
300,00 kuna
The most successful veteran (1959 and older)
The most successful woman is 300,00 kuna
Most successful player up to 18 years
The most successful player of KZCounty
The most successful player of Chess Club

300,00 kuna
300,00 kuna
300,00 kuna
300,00 kuna

The awards are not cumulative ,one player can not get two awards.
In addition to the cash prize pool are secured and subject prizes and commemorative gifts for
all participants.
In case the number of participants is less than 50 awards are reduced by 20%.
The main awards are shared by the Hort system.
When the cash amount of a prize won by one player is equal, the prizes are first awarded,
and then the special prizes are awarded in the order specified.

The registration fee for the competition with the registration fee until 24 August is 250,00
kuna, and for women and players younger than 18 years 150,00 kuna.
Compulsory payments must be made to the giro account of the Straža Chess Club:
2360000-1101433699, Zagrebačka banka (IBAN: HR1223600001101433699). Please
specify "FOR 13.OPEN HUM ON SUTLI 2019" and enter the name and last name of the
player for whom or for which the payment was made.
Payments are due until 08/24/2019.
On the day of the start of the tournament, the entry fee is 300,00 and 200,00 kuna for
women and persons under the age of 18.

For players who are not from Croatia , payment can be made at the
start of the tournament.
Players, international masters and players with a rating above 2400 Elo points per list on
August 1, 2019 do not pay an entry fee.
Players who did not pay for the start of the first round, will not be able to play.
Schedule:

I. round - 24. 08. 2019. At 16 o'clock - Saturday
II. round - 24. 08. 2019. At 10 o'clock - Sunday
III. round - 25. 08. 2019. At 17 o'clock - Sunday
IV. round - 26. 08. 2019. At 18 o'clock - Monday
V. round - 27. 08. 2019. At 18 o'clock - Tuesday
VI. round - 28. 08. 2019. At 18 o'clock - Wednesday
VII. round - 29. 08. 2019. At 18 o'clock - Thursday
VIII. round - 30. 08. 2019. At 18 o'clock - Friday
IX. round - 31. 08. 2019. At 10 o'clock - Saturday
The closing ceremony of the tournament 08/31/2019. immediately after the end of the last
9th round.
For all tournament participants, the organizer provides game props.
Sign-ups for the tournament can be made by phone +385 98 378 491 or by e-mail:
josip.krklec@vetropack.hr and josip.krklec7@kr.t-com.hr
All additional information (accommodation and other) at +385 98 378 491,
Or to e-mail addresses: josip.krklec@vetropack.hr and josip.krklec7@kr.t-com.hr
Accommodation arrangin his personal
„HUMSKA KLET“
Gostišće Jutriša -SLO
Smještaj „TURNER“
HOTELI Rogaška Slatina
Smještaj „KLENOVEC“
Privatni smještaj

www.humskaklet.com
www.gostisce-jutrisa.si

+385 98 890104; +385 49 340 182
+385/99 2307 133; +386/41 419 713
+385/99 8792 299; +386/41 419 713

www.trivago.hr
Info: →→→→→→→→→→→

+385/98 9580 857
+385/98 378 491

